srgrm AwdqW bxwauxw
mwqw ipqw dy rUp iv`c AsIN Awpxy b`icAW nUM, jdoN auh Coty huMdy
hn, ishqmMd AwdqW isKwauNdy hW, ijvyNik Awpxy dMd swP krnw,
kwr iv`c bYlt lgwauxw Aqy ishqmMd Kwxw cuxnw[ dYink
SrIrk gqIivDI ie`k hor Awdq hY jo AsIN cwhuMdy hW ik ieMnI
suBwvk ho jwvy ik jdoN q`k auh aus nUM kr nw lYx b`cy “TIk”
mihsUs nhIN krxgy[ jykr quhwfy b`cy socdy hn ik bwhr Kyfx
jwx dw mqlb hY porc dy nIcy KVy ho ky jyb qoN vIfIE gym bwhr
k`Fxw, qW auhnW dIAW bx rhIAW AwdqW dy bwry Swied dubwrw
socx dw smHW Aw igAw hY[
gqIivDI dI aumId r`Ko
quhwfIAW aumIdW zordwr sMdyS ByjdIAW hn[ Awpxy b`icAW dIAW
gqIivDIAW dw svwgq kro Aqy auhnW nUM d`so ik qusIN auhnW qoN
hlcl dI aumId krdy ho, cwhy auh 2 swl dy hox jW 16 dy, cwhy
lVkIAW hox jW lVky, Kyl-kud iv`c inpuMx hox jW nw[
ivAkqIgq iBMnqw dw Awdr kro
hr koeI au`cy drjy dw hunr ivkisq nhIN kr skdw[ hr koeI
tIm dw ih`sw nhIN bxnw cwhuMdw[ pr hr koeI AijhI SrIrk
gqIivDI l`B skdw hY ijs dw auh AnMd lYNdw hY Aqy inXm nwl
ausdw AiBAws kr skdw hY[ ies iv`c Swiml hn ApMg b`cy[
Awpxy b`icAW nUM auhnW dI Xogqw Aqy psMd Anuswr gqIivDIAW
l`Bx iv`c mdd kro[
AwpxI mMzUrI drswE
pRqIikRAw dy rUp iv`c cMgIAW g`lW sux ky b`cy KuS huMdy hn, ies
leI auhnW nUM srgrm hox qy kwPI SwbwSI idE[ auhnW nUM ieh
mihsUs krn iv`c mdd kro ik SrIrk hlcl qoN bwAd auhnW nUM
ikMnW cMgw l`gdw hY[ auhnW nUM s`B qoN izAwdw qyz B`jxw jW s`B
qoN izAwdw dUr sutxw zrUrI nhIN hY; aus dI QW qy auuhnW dI koiSS
Aqy au~nqI qy zor idE[ SrIrk gqIivDIAW qoN hox vwlIAW
ikRAwvW Aqy Sor nUM svIkwr kro[
jykr qusIN ies nUM Gr dy AMdr krnw psMd nhIN krdy ho qW ieh
inSicq kro ik auhnW nUM Gr qoN bwhr jW ijm iv`c B`j-dOV krn
dw mOkw imldw hY[
Swiml hovo
quhwfy Swiml hox nwl gqIivDIAW b`icAW leI izAwdw rOick ho
jwxgIAW[ Awpxy iSSU nwl lukxmIcI Kyfo, Awpxy pRI-skUl b`cy nwl gyNd sutx dw Kyl Kyfo, Awpxy
8 swl dy b`cy nwl ku`qy nUM bwhr Gumwaux lYky jwE, Awpxy ikSor
nwl bwskyt bwl Kyfo[ qusIN koeI Kyf Awp SurU krn dw PYslw
kr skdy ho, ijvyNik pUry pirvwr nwl bOilMg jW krwty[ jW
hweIikMg Aqy qYrn nUM lYky pirvwr dIAW srgrm Cu`tIAW dI Xojnw
bxw skdy ho[ ies qrHW dw mzydwr smHW Awpxy b`icAW nwl
bqIq krky qusIN iehnW gqIivDIAW dw mh`qv drSwaux dy nwl
nwl Awpxy pirvwrk sMbMDW nUM vI mjbUq bxwauNdy ho[
srgrmI nUM Aswn bxwE
srgrmI nUM auqswh dyx leI quhwnUM Awpxy b`cy nUM hPqy dy hr ie`k
idn iksI kors iv`c BrqI krnw zrUrI nhIN hY[ Asl iv`c, Coty
b`icAW dy mwmly iv`c, svqMqr Kyf auhnW dy ivkws dy p`Dr qoN
izAwdw AnUkUl hY Aqy auh izAwdwqr Awp hI hlcl SurU kr
dyxgy[ lyikn, qusIN Awpxy v`fy b`icAW nUM skUl iv`c zrUrq

Anuswr pUrI SrIrk gqIivDI imlx dw Brosw nhIN kr skdy ho
Kws krky jykr auh b`s iv`c jW iksI dI kwr iv`c skUl AwauNdyjWdy hn[ ieh ku`C qrIky hn ijMnHW nwl qusIN Awpxy b`icAW iv`c
srgrm AwdqW pwaux iv`c mdd kr skdy ho[
• AnUkUl sQwn pRdwn kro – Gr iv`c AijhI sur`iKAq jgHw
bxwE ij`Qy b`cy srgrmI nwl Kyl Kyf skx[ izAwdwqr,
pwrks, sQwnk irMk Aqy sivimMg pUl iv`c jwE[
• smHW k`Fo – ibnHW inSicq kIqIAW hoeIAW gqIivDIAW dw smHW,
ibnHW FWcy dy Kyl leI svqMqr C`fo[ prdy dw smHW sImq kro
(tYlIvIzn, kMipaUtr, vIfIE gymz)[ jykr qusIN SrIrk
gqIivDIAW leI iek`Tw lMbw smHW nhIN l`B skdy ho qW hr roz
10 imnt dw smHW l`Bo[
• swDn pRdwn kro – srl,G`t kImq dy swDn – gyNd, t`px vwlI
r`sI, iPRzbI, Awid – srgrm Kyf dw auqswh vDwauxgy[
f`ibAW, hUp Aqy borf nwl bxI hoeI rukwvt pwr krn vwlI
Kyf vI b`icAW nUM Alg Alg qrIky nwl srgrm bxw skdI
hY[ sur`iKAw smgrI pRdwn krnw inSicq kro (sweIkl dw
hYlmt, hwkI pYf, Awid) jo vI Kyf Kyl rhy hox aus leI[
jykr quhwfw b`jt sImq hY qW sOkr vrgI Kyf cuxo ijs iv`c
bhuq G`t smwn l`gdw hY[
• hunr isKwE – CotI aumr iv`c, Awpxy b`icAW nUM buinAwdI hunr
is`Kx Aqy AiBAws krn dw mOkw idE, ijvyN ik B`jxw, ku`dxw,
cVHxw, sutxw, PVxw, sweIkl clwauxw, qYrnw Aqy skyt
krnw[ v`fy ho ky is`Kx iv`c auh Swied Srm mihsUs krn
jykr bwkI b`icAW nUM ieh s`B pihlW qoN hI AwauNdy hox qW[
• ingrwnI r`Ko – jdoN qusIN b`icAW nwl imlky gqIivDIAW iv`c
Bwg nhIN lY rhy ho qW qusIN ieh inSicq krnw cwhoNgy ik auh
sur`iKAq hn[ dUjy b`icAW dy mwqw ipqw nwl imlky inSicq
kro ik qusIN vwrI vwrI pwrk iv`c jW skUl jwx smyHN ingrwnI
r`K skdy ho[
Awp vI srgrm rho
quhwfy SbdW qoN izAwdw quhwfI audwhrx b`icAW qy izAwdw Asr
krdI hY[ Awp srgrm hox dy mOky l`B ky, ishq pRqI quhwfw
vcn-b`D hoxw b`icAW nUM drSwE : AYlIvytr dI QW qy pOVIAW cVoH
Aqy auqro, pwrikMg lOt dy dUjy iknwry qy pwrk krky pYdl qur ky
Awvo, tI.vI. ivigAwpn smyHN zmIn qy ksrq kro, kMipaUtr qy kMm
krn vyly iv`c iv`c auT ky SrIr dw qxwE dUr kro[ auhnW nUM
smJ Awvygw ik v`ifAW nUM vI srgrm hoxw psMd hY – jdoN auh
dyKxgy ik qusIN im`qr nwl pYdl GuMmx jw rhy ho, Xogw klws lY
rhy ho jW iksI nwl n`cx leI jw rhy ho[
mzw lvo
hr koeI ku`C vI krnw Aswn mihsUs krdw hY jykr auh ausdw
mzw lY irhw hovy qW[ jykr ie`k gqIivDI nwl kMm nw cly qW
hor hor Azmw ky dyKdy rho jdoN q`k koeI AijhI gqIivDI nw iml
jwvy jo quhwfy Aqy quhwfy pirvwr dy AnUkUl hovy[ qusIN AijhIAW
srgrm AwdqW pw rhy ho jo izMdgI Br kMm AwauxgIAW[

bYtsI mwn duAwrw
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Building Active Habits
As parents, we teach children healthy habits while they
are young, habits like brushing their teeth, buckling up in
the car and choosing healthy food. Daily physical
activity is another habit that we want to become so
automatic that children won’t feel quite “right” unless
they’ve done it. If your children think that going to play
outdoors means taking their pocket video game out on
the porch, it may be time to rethink the habits they’re
forming.
Expect activity
Your expectations send powerful messages. Welcome
children’s activity and let them know that you expect
them to like to move, whether they are two or sixteen
years old, girls or boys, talented at sports or not.
Honour individuality
Not everyone can develop a high level of skill. Not
everyone wants to be part of a team. But everyone can
find a physical activity they enjoy and can practise on a
regular basis. That includes children with disabilities.
Help your children discover activities that suit their
abilities and interests.
Show your approval
Children thrive on positive feedback so give them lots of
encouragement for being active. Help them notice how
good they feel when they move their body. They don’t
have to run the fastest or throw the farthest; emphasize
their effort and progress instead. Be accepting of the
action and noise that comes with physical activity. If you
can’t allow it indoors, make sure that children get
opportunities to run around outdoors or in a gym.
Get involved
Your involvement will make activities more fun for
children. Play hide-and-seek with your toddler, throw
the ball back and forth with your preschooler, walk the
dog with your eight year old, shoot baskets with your
teenager. You might decide to take up a sport, like
bowling or karate, as a family. Or plan an active family
vacation around hiking and swimming. By sharing these
fun times with your children, you demonstrate the
importance you put on activity at the same time that you
strengthen family ties.
Make it easy to be active
You don’t have to enroll your children in a course every
day of the week to encourage activity. In fact, in the
case of young children, free play is more in tune with

their stage of development and they will usually choose
to move. However, you cannot count on your older
children getting enough physical activity in school,
especially if they take the bus or get a ride. Here are
some ways you can help children build active habits:
• Provide suitable space - Make a safe space in your
home where children can play actively. Go often to the
park, local rink and swimming pool.
• Make time - Leave some time unscheduled so
there’s room for free, unstructured play. Limit screen
time (television, computer, video games). If you can’t
find a long block of time for physical activity, look for a
few ten-minute periods each day.
• Provide equipment - Simple, low-cost equipment—
balls, skipping ropes, frisbees, etc.—will stimulate
active play. An obstacle course, built with boxes, hoops
and boards, can also get children moving in different
ways. Make sure you supply the necessary protective
gear (bike helmet, hockey pads, etc.) for whatever
activity they are doing. If your budget is limited,
choose a sport, like soccer, which requires minimal
equipment.
• Teach skills - At a young age, give your children
opportunities to learn and practise basic skills like
running, jumping, climbing, throwing, catching, biking,
swimming and skating. They might be too embarrassed to learn when they’re older if everyone else
already knows how.
• Provide supervision - When you’re not doing the
activity with your children, you want to be sure they
are safe. Get together with other parents to see if you
can take turns supervising at the park or walking to
school.
Be active yourself
Your example speaks more loudly to children than your
words. Show them your commitment to fitness by
finding opportunities to be active: take the stairs instead
of the elevator, park at the end of the parking lot and
walk back, do floor exercises during TV commercials,
get up and stretch at the computer. They’ll understand
that adults like to move too when they see you go for a
walk with a friend, take a yoga class or make a date to
go dancing.
Have fun
Everyone finds it easier to keep doing something when
it’s fun. If one activity doesn’t work, try another till you
find something that suits you and your family. You’re
building active habits that will last a lifetime.
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